PR1NCU BtllXAV
The  UritMYss  had accompanied the Chatxocllot to the
VutU'an ;uul j»a\ e her impressions,  They had been led between
two solemn and silent  wwisfotiwi along endless corridors
\vhieh eehoed tlu-ir footsteps,   There had been a shott wait
in the heuutiful p.ipal ante'Chamber, and finally the Pope
appeared before them in a white soutane* and the momignori
withdrew, again iti solemn silence. , . . Vety kindly the Holy
Vuther luul tnld them ho\v he envied the 'Prince and his wife
their ability to pay an Muster visit to Venice,   He had been
Cardinal  Patriarch there until he \vas elected Pope, . . .
Wishing them ;i happy visit, he added \vith a smile: "And
be direful you don't f;et run over by a motor-car."  He had
also j'iven them a delightful description of the long walks
he used to take on the Lido early on summer mornings,
44 And all that/" the Princess said, u \vas said in a voice as
full and resonant as the pealing of an organ."
Stxuxlxtt recalled the Benedictine Abbey of Montecassino
\vith hs magnificent beech lrtvs> upon which he had feasted
his eyes for days. This t urned the o mvemtion to monasteries
in general. The Chancellor praised the Benedictines as
apostles of culture through the ages and noble and kindly
priests down to our own day. 1 le added that he could under-
stand weaty souls retiring to m<musteries> whereupon the
Princess remarked that she thought it would be more humane
to allow certain criminals to end their lives in a monastery
rather than be dragged before a court and locked up in
prison.
From Montccassino the conversation passed to other parts
of Italy. The Princess praised the beauty of some of the
places on the coast, contrasting them with the completely
different aspect of the shore arid dunes at Noi'derney, which
now appealed so strongly to her newly acquired German
second nature. She was glad to see the gardeners were
reclaiming more and more of the sand flats for the cultivation
of flowers.
The table was decorated with the Chancellor's favourite
flower: heliotrope*
Coffee was served in the drawing-room* Then, the Chan-
cellor said; " 1*11 have to deprive my guests of Herr Sturdza,"
As soon as the Rumanian had swallowed his coffee, the
Chancellor took him by the arm and led him into an adjoining

